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ÜEVEB “BROKE” AGAIN.'HE BLOOD, W. INTWIO TO TALKMONSf^N U Clean 
MONs >N fa Fragrant 
MONSuoN Is Delicious 
MONSOON Is Economical 
flONSOON Indo-Ceylon Tea

IS THK BEST.
30- 40, so and 60 cents per pound.

TheMon.oenTone.,, 7 W.lllnaton-.t w, Toronto.

“LUDELLA”Am Improvident Veau* Man Who Will Al 
way* Have t Dollar In Ml* Pocket.

"Queer things happen at funerals,” 
said a clergyman recently, who has 
officiated at many, "and I remember 
one occasion which impressed me great
ly, on account* of the standing of the 
family in which it happened, as well 
as from the peculiar circumstances 
rounding the,incident—the l>estowal of 
-money on a dead man."

The narrator Was urged to relate 
the story, and on the promise that 
no names would be mentioned, he con- j 
tinned:

"It was 
one of

W IS MAKING THE 
^ THOUSANDS 
MISERABLE.

........................CEŸLON TEA
^WSWtoflL Thee yen will thank us. Lead package* 8S, 4t, §• A We. Loading greovs

This little Metor is complete 
with battery and chemicals. It 
1» u buy ’s delight.

II Bring* in h* Train, Ncrreanecsn, Pa(a« 
Is the Back and Side, Headache*. Heart 
Palpitation and Result» Fatally Where 
Efficacious Treat incut Is Not Resorted to.

From the Susser, N. B., Record.
There are many1 ways In which peo

ple may prove benefactors of the hu
man race. There, are those who of 
their abundance spend large sums in 

' erecting public buildings and beauti
fying public parks. Others spend their 
money in charitable work, and in alle
viating the suffering^ of less fortun
ate fellows, and 
these people 
person, who, having obtained re
lief from sickness, and makes public 
the rneans by which health was regain
ed, is none, the less a public benefac
tor. Among these latter is Miss El
ena O'Neil, daughter of Mr.
O’Neil, a well-to-do farmer, living near 
Millstream, King’s Co, N. B. Mbs 
O'Neil was attacked with anaemia — 
poverty of the, blood—a trouble unfor
tunately too common 
young girls of the present day, and 
one which is certain to terminate 
fatally, if not promptly check
ed, and the blood enriched and re
newed. Having discovered a rem
edy that will achiove this happy 
result, Mien O’Neil is willing that less 
fortunate «uiferera may reap the bene
fit of her experience. To a correspond
ent of the Record, Misa O’Neil related 
the story of her illness and cure. She 
said: "I believe that, heui I not begun 
the use of I>r. Williams’ Pink Pills my 
trouble would have en *ed fatally. My 
Illness came about so gradually that I 
can scarcely say when it began. The 
first symptoms were a loss of color, and 
a feeling of tiredness following even 
moderate exertion. Gradually I be
came as pale as a corpse, and w as ex
tremely nervous. Then 1 was attack
ed with; a pain In' the side, which daily 
grew more and more intense. I cough
ed a great deal and finaJIy grew' so 
weak that if I whnt* mpetaira I had to 
rest when I reached the top. My ap
petite forsook me. I was subject to 
«[tells of dizziness, and severe headaches 
and was gra dually wailing aw ay until I 
lost all interest in life. I had tried a 
number of medicines but found no relief, 
in this apparently hopeless condition 
this apparently hops less condition, 
while readijug a newspaper I saw a 
statement of a young lady whose symp
toms were almost identical with my 
own, wires* health had been restored 
through the use ©f Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. This statement was so encour
aging that 1 determined that I would 
try this medicine. In my case as rn 
that of the voung lady whom I had 
read about, the result was marvellous. 
The pain, in my side from which I had 
suffered 
nerves

DR. GOODS’S

PAIVLESS pronom phis
A Speoific for Female Complaints,
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a funeral at the house of tTA'C'C,,’™ «î’Æ

w as The Toronto Pharmaoal to., Limited, Toronto.
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Solely from fhw ___» ... •ECTRiq RAILWAY

for these 
are honored. The3 my parishioners, and I 

greatly surprised when I received 
tice to attend and conduct the 
vices. I had not heard of any member 
of the family being ill, nor had I been 
summoned to the deathbed, 
jumped to the» conclusion that it 
an old servant who had died 

"It proved to be a 
black sheep of the family—whose sha
dow had not darkened their

Electric Railroad Complete $3.50no- Beil watch on earth, ftl.25 : oar celebrated 
80th century watch ; American movement :

wind, pendant set, finely finished dial 
ÆKÆA •UDjt second hand ; received highest gold 

î"ed:il awards at American and European 
V Ji International Eipoaitiou ; patented the 
mill Ow?r,d ?,eL: » watch which sella any.
■/ erX 4 wher?,?ur W k9 $5 ; agents make big money 
K' P\ Y*|h* ®ehlng it; one agent sold 22 in a sfng’e 
ID. L\AbSday i wil* iend “»mple to any Vd .trees on 
« Winw receipt of price : 6 for $7, 12 for $12, <1 or 

“Of®**?1 S»°- D-aU 11 w«th order ;
for. Ç ï *111 eend watch and handsome 
rolled plate chain warranted to wear fly* 

years, and all money will be returned If you are not
BtàiSUïJft&ir*?"* “• Mmo- bo- «

a.
This Miniature Electric Railroad Is complete 

track and battery.
We have all kinds of electric supplies. Get our prices.

with 1
but I 

was
$1 00 COrtPLETB.

THE TORONTO ELECTRICAL WORKS CO.,Limited,
<3 ADELAIDE ST. W„ TORONTO.

J ames

bad son— the

among the

Intonedgprs for
years, but who, it was always believed, 
had been supported at a distance far 
enough to prevent him from disgrae-
ln.?vrthe fami,y v,y Ills misdeeds.

f*ow he was brought home dead, and

HAIR PRODUCER.
CANADA PERMANENT LADIES

PRAISE
AMBERINE.

Now he was___ p_____ ___uwu
I was expected to""give" him as “littie 
blame and as

Loan and Savings Company. 
IXOORPOB4TIB 18M.

much praise ai was con- 
sistent with the dignity of my office 
aî?< ^is relation to the family

"i uee? not go into that part of the 
ceremonies, but come to what I con- 
aider the real expression of feeling 
which consecrated the memory of the 
done n°thing that 1 said could have

. . before .the casket was closed
lus old mother arose from her seat 
with the mourners, and, approach
ing the dead, slipped a dollar into his 
vest pocket.

■ /Jim never liked to be without mon
ey in his pocket,’ she said, with a low 
tremulous voice, 'Many’s the dollar 
1 ve s.ipped into his pocket, unbe
known to him, but he always found it 
and was thankful.. I don’t expect he’s 
going to need it now, and maylre he 
wUl never know that mother put 
it there, but somehow I shall feel bet
ter if he has it.’

And I felt that the woman who had 
loved much and forgiven much had 
preached a sermon of forgiveness and 
mercy liefore which I with my plat
itudes must remain dumb.”

Subscribed Capital___
Paid-up Capital............
Reserve Fund...............
Total Aeeete...................

Office—Company's Buildings, Toronto St., Toronto.

.$ 5,606,000 
2,600,000 

. 1.460,000

. 12,000,000
SOFT, CLOSSY, 

PLIANT 
SILKEN 

TRESSES,

The following- ladies have kind
ly permitted us to refer te 
them. They have used Am- 
berine, they know its worth, 
and they recommend il high
ly :—

Deposits -ecelvea at current, rates 
«st, paid or compounded half-yearly.

Debentures is- ued la Oui ranoy or Sterling, 
jvlth interest coupons attached, payrble in 
Canadi or in England. Executor# and Trus
tees are authoristd by law to Invest in the 
Debenture» of this Company.

Money Advanced on Real Estate security 
at current r ites and on favorable condition» a9 
to repayment

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures 
chased.

«I. HERBERT MASON. Managing Director.

of inter-

Miss Jennie Tibbs,
Nelson St., London.

Are the pride and glory of 
lovely woman. Amberine 
cleanses the scalp, removes 
dandruff, itchiness, harsh- j 
ness or brittleness, and/ 

-makes the hair as beauti- 
ful as in youth.

M/s. J. Manson,
Young St., Han ilton. 

Miss E. Patterson,
Hess St. N., Hamilton. 

S Mrs. Alfred Jordan,
Hill St., London.

75 H P,

Tubular Boiler
IfiMHiK

Sturtevant Fan

z Miss I. V. Ryckman, 
Hughson St. S., Hamilton. 

Miss Eva Dickenson,
Young St., Hamilton.

MMinQROWl^oSIw ?.F HAIR-
AM Very Oheap'for c.h.

Wilson Publishing Co7, Limited
,3 Adelaide «V I

MSSESatEESSS--}

for 75 h.p. 
Boiler *

Slightly Used,

Do solemnly doola

Quick as Thought
KTTh®.ma<1deninS toothache stops when 
xServilme tliat wonderful nerve-pain 
cure—is applied to the tooth. Nervi line 
is the only positive, never-failing rem- 
c y lor toothache and all nerve pains 
Be advised and try it.

\so much, disappeared, my 
were alrengd.hened, my appe

tite returned a ni my whole system 
seemed to be etrengihenad and 
cd, I : m nnw as well as any member 
in the family and have not known 
what sickness was since X discontinued 
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

My gratitude towards this grand 
medicine is unbounded and I hope my 
Maternent may! be the means of bring
ing encouragement and health to some 
other sufferer.

The gratifying results following the 
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, in the 
ease of Miss O'Neil prove that they are 
unequalled as a blood builder and nerve 
tonic. In llie case of young girls who 
ure pale or sallow, listless, troubled 
with a fluttering or palpitation of the 
heart, weak and easily tired, no time 
should lie lost in takingea «ourse of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, which will 
speedily enrich the blood and bring a 
rosy glow of health to the cheeks.They 
are a specific for troubles peculiar to 
females such as suppressions, irregu
larities and all forms of weakness. In 
men they effect a. radical cure in all 
cases arising from mental

H. A. Plastow.roa TWJHiTT-SEVEN YEAR»

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

OF COURSE HE WOULDN’T. Boys/Girls“WE WANT YOU*You wouldn't marry a girl solely for 
her money, would you?

Oh, dear no—that is, not if I could 
get money with a girl who had some 
other attraction also.

tfftpiJftJïSS 'and ’^VSolfASlSi

" Lan *ive rho address «'fr-ipreieniatlvo 
who has just cle irod $1H in 21 D A Y$ 8g can 
be made right AT vonr own Ho.MIC.

J. L. NICHOLS & CO.,
33 Richmond West, Toronf \

State of Ohio, C tt of Toledo, |
Lucas County, J88*

LAIt^ for each and every cobs ot Cata rhIUtaShTu*; ""rei by the ot
THECOOK’S BEST FRIEND

Largest S^le in Canada, 4. L.

If There is Any

Old Chronic Disease
.Lurking in Your System,

KOOTENAY will DRIVE IT OUT

„ „ FIIANK J. CHENEY.

A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public. 

Hall', Catarrh Cure is taken internallv, and 
-ct. directly on the blood and nuieous «urfacee 
cf th. system. Sond for leitimonlali fro.

n F. J CHKNgyfc CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggist*». ISc. *

Family Pilla are the beet.

X
Kootenay’s
New
Ingredient.

{SEALj Torturing
Rheumatic
Pains.worry, ov

erwork. or excesses of whatever nat
ure.

Hall's ^^
The way that Kootenay takes hold of old chronic 

oases of Rheumatism, and rids the system of the 
lurking poison upon which the disease exists, the 
endorsation by well-known clergymen, physicians 
and hospital exécutives of its cures, leads past all 
doubt as to its power to cure this disease.

The New Ingredient, that works 
lonely in searching out stubborn and chronic 
rheumatism, is just as effectual with most

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills w P C 900
Toronto Cutting School.

VOUNG MEN. Learn ton," No better 
or Profession. Write tor particular--.

Good Men Wanted’-■vaeSteir
rauetiesjKrartiBE o/uiJmSS" Toronto.^''008’

are sold in 
boxes (never in loos? form by the doz- 
en or hundred) at 50 cents a box. or 
eix boxes for $2.50. and may be. had 
of all druggists or direct by mail from 
Hr. Y\ illiams* Medicine Company 
Brockvillc, Ont. '

tradi 

orento.
bo marvel-

Makes
Startling
Cures.

Agony.
Wrenched
Limbs-

other chronic disease. Hopeless oases of Bright’s 
Disease yield to its influence, Eczema, in extreme 
forms where eruptions have existed from head to 
foot are in its records of cures. Pale, haggard and 
emaciated pedple, whose frames are all angles and 
curves,unrefreshed by sleep,troubled by indigestion 
and nervousness, round np in health through the 
use of Kootenay Cure.

SLAPPED THE MARQUIS.
At a public convention in London the 

other day one of the delegatee, notic
ing, as he supposed, a friend, hurried 
up to him. anti, giving him a. hearty 
Map «I the back, said : Hallo, old boy ! 
Politics continues to agree with, you, 
eh?” The ixxrtly man turned slowly 
around and revealed the distinguished 
feat lires of the Marquis of Salisbury, 
who said smiling pleasantly: Yes 
I .hank you, polities does continue to 
agree with me. The delegate was hor
ror-struck at bis mistake, mumbled a 
confused, apology and beat a hasty re
treat. It Is lielieved that the Prime 
Minister must have enjoyed the joke 
i erv much, for la ter in l.he evening 
he was seen to be relating to several 
friends some incident which provoked 
turn and them to a great deal of laugh
ter.

xt H- Why» residing at 47 Hughson Street
North, in the City of Hamilton, do solemnly de
clare that I have been afflicted with rheumatism 
for seven years, and at different times confined to 
tile hospitals both in Hamilton and Toronto. Was 
discharged from the Hamilton hospital after eleven 
months’ treatment, and on the 15th of January 
last I was told that they could do nothing for me. 
When leatffhg there I was ecarcely able to walk. 
I tried a number of so-called cures ; had my feet 
covered with fly plasters under directions of a 
physician, but got gradually worse. On the 13th 
day of this month, after taking two and one-half 
bottles of Kyckman’s Kootenay Cure, I threw away 
my stick which I had been compelled to use for 
support, and am now a healthy man, free from all 
?am* after seven years’ suffering. On Tuesday last 
was on my feet for eighteen hours steadily with

out any bad results. I am now able to attend to 
my work regularly, which frequently necessitates 
my hands being in water for hours. I consider 
Kootenay the most wonderful blood medicine and 
Rheumatic Cure ever known.

Declared before Notary .1. W. Nesbit.
July 17,1806.

THE milio BUSINESS C0I1EGHFAMOVb
„,„**“?* ,’rtdeiy Attended in America. For 
Illustrated Catalogue (36th year). Address-
ROBINSON & JOHNSON, F.C.A.. 

BELLEVILLE, . . Bright’s 
and Kidney 
Disease.

Y Hopeless 
, Hospital 
k Incurables.

ONT.

LAW
Apples, Poultry, Eggs, ^

WORN OUT.
The Dawson Commission Co.,l,mlt»<
0or. of West Market and Ooltome 6L, - TORONTO,

♦Tram;:—Vlea.se, «jr, uojq'I. you give
a r <>f slioesf I’ve worn these 

all mil looking for work, 
finer, sir 

Iteiiwolcnl

I'm a gard-

J, N. ANDERSON, M.D., No. 6 OoMege-et. 
TORONTO, Ont.

Individual—I will give 
yor. anotiier pair wiih pleasure. Here, 
take these. By the way the seat of 
your rants is aJJ worn out. too.

Irami!—^ es, sir; I wore them out 
while workn' al in y last. job.

4 THROAT Sciatica,
Inflammatory
Rheumatism.

; 5 EYE, ear, nose Cured kWh. H. Wht.(DPn A I IOT

- <3K
William Street, Toronto^
BUYS

By
Here's a Little Nut to Crack:

Kootenay.If not obtainable of your dealer, will be forwarded, 
charges prepaid, oft receipt of price, $1.50 per bottle, by 
addressing 6. R. RYOKWlN MEEHRIME CO,. 
Limited, Hamilton. Send for Chart Book free.

grain of corn! The principle! 
noon which Putnam's 'Painless Corn j 
J' tractor acts h entirely new. It re-! 
mo <*s the corn! layer by layer, with
out. any pain whatever, ‘it never fails 
either. Try it.

COPPER,
BRASS,
LEAD. IRIIFÉR.ISNOE:-IMPERIAL BANK
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